
Scouts
During the Summer Term thcrc
havc been many occasions and
cvcrlts providing alr opportunity
to thank the rctiring htudnrastcr
for his nlany years of scrvicc and
to wish him well for the futurc.
The scout group has spccial cause
to be gratcful to Paddy Heazell. It
may not be generally known
that, if a scout group is sponsorcd
by . school, church or other
body, thc principal of the school,
or whatcvcr, automatically
assumes thc role of g.oup
sponsor. Hc or shc has powcrs of
a technical nature which necd not
be mcntioned herc. What needs
to be said is that the Eighth
Hampstead have been fortunatc
in having an enthusiastic and
supportive sponsor for many
ycars past, and the strcngth and
enthusiasm within the group and
for the group, results-not only
from thc quality of its lcadershii
and programme, but vcry much
from the overt supporr of the
headmaster.

At a farcwcll dinncr Dartv
given by thc group for^ tht
Heazclls rherc was a momcnt of
joy and significancc when Eli-
zabcth Aitken, our group scout
leadcr, presented RPH with a
specially embroidercd group
scarf, and a certificate which
statcd that hc was eleced a lifc
member of thc grolrp in recogni-
tion of his many yeais of support
;rnd service.

In last year's rcport a brief
mention was made of the 1990

':lia Allen presents Henry Allsop with
:.:s Group Scarf

forty-nine

summer camps ofboth the scouts
and cubs which wcre held
concurrently in thc Channel
Islands. The cubs rcmaincd in
Guernsey (whilst visiting Hcrm
for a day).'Thc troop, hSwcvcr,

Summer camp in the Loire Valley

after the weekend, picked up
their gear and went off to Sark
whcre thcy spcnt four days.

This year thc cubs had their
main camp over the spring bank
holiday, where thcy enjoyed a

vcry successful time at a scout
camp site in Hampshire in
beautiful wooded country near
the bank of the River Hamble.
The troop will be camping in the
Loire Valley whcrc they will
spcnd tcn days in the cxtensive
and delightful grounds of a

chiteau owned by a parent of one
of our assisranr pltr6t leaders. As
usual they will operate the patrol
systcm frlly, .obking on ivood
fircs and, of course. making their
camp furniturc from rratural
materials. They are in for a great
experlence.

During thc ycar thc Bcaver
Colony has flourished and
grown and is looking lorward to
their new location in the Wathen
Hall. They werc certainly burst-
ing at the seams in Blckland
Crcsccntl
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